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a singlepopulation,
variationin theextent existbecauseofsomeratelimitation,
suchas movement
individual
andpattern
offeather
is great.The second of the buildingblocksof feathers
withinfolliclesby
replacement
puzzlewas thelargeinvestment
in timerequiredfor diffusion.
successful
BothLaysansand blackfoots
birdsdo not seemable to speedup their
Although
breeding.
have
prolonged
breeding
seasons,whichleaveslittletimefor moltby growingindividualfeathers
faster,theycan
at once.But significant
disadvanofwhichhappenssimul- growmorefeathers
migrating
andmolting,
neither
in sucha strategy.
taneously
withbreeding
(Rice and Kenyon1962a,b). tagesmaybe involved
First,growing
is likelyto be energetiThe thirdpuzzlewasthatalthough
simultaneously
Laysansareknown morefeathers
and as we showin anotherstudy,
as annualbreeders,
fewadultscan breedmanyyearsin callydemanding,
in poor conditiongrowfewerfeathers
succession,
thereis a greatdeal of individual albatrosses
although
at
variation
infrequency
In anygivenyear,at once(Langstonand Hillgarth
ofbreeding.
1995).Second,as a bird
leasta quarterof theadultsskipbreeding
at once,largegapsappearin the
(Rice and replacesmorefeathers
Kenyon1962b,Fisher1976).
wing,reducing
aerodynamic
efficiency
(Tucker1991).
Withtheseobservations
in mind,we firstasked: In themostextreme
case, manywaterbirdssimultacouldincomplete
moltsin albatrosses
be a productof neouslydrop all of theirflight
and lose the
feathers
tradeoffs
betweenthetimeavailableformoltand the abilityto flyduringtheirmolt.Sincesimultaneously
timeneededforsuccessful
Princeetal. (1993) molting
waterfowl
growtheirwingquillsat thesame
breeding?
and Weimerskirch
(1991) have suggestedthat pro- rateas otherbirds(Prevost1983),theduration
offlight
longedbreeding
mightlimitthenumberof primaries feather
in thesebirdsis determined
replacement
bythe
replacedby black-browed
and grey-headed
albatrosses lengthoftheirlongestprimary.
(Diomedea melanophrisand D. chrysostoma,
None of thespeciesof albatrosses
Princeet
have takenthis
al. 1993) and wanderingalbatrosses(D. exulans, evolutionary
becausetheyall must
route,presumably
Weimerskirch
1991). We test this argumentwith flyto forage,so Sightlessness
is not an option.For
Laysanalbatrosses,
and thenextendit further.
If pro- Laysanalbatrosses,
with2345mmofprimaries
(the10
longedbreeding
seasonslimitthenumber
offeathers
an outermost
injustonewing,replacing
flight
feathers)
the
albatrosscan molt,couldthewornfeathers
thataccu- flight
is necessarily
feathers
goingto be an enormous
mulateafterincomplete
molthave consequences
in time.
on investment
future
reproduction,
someindivid- An alternative
occasionally
forcing
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commonto largeseabirdsis
uals to skip breedingin orderto replaceworn-out incomplete
molt,in whichreplacement
oftheprimaries
feathers?
is interrupted
bybreeding
(e.g.Stresemann
and StreseMoltis energetically
and timeconsuming mann1966,Potts1971,Rasmussen
demanding
and
1988,Langston
forall birds,whatever
theirsizeor moltstrategy
(Mur- Rohwer 1995). Incompletemolts are compromises
phyandKing1991).Duringthemolt,feather
synthesiswhichallowfora shorter
moltbutwhichreduceflight
increases
energetic
demands,
andgapscreatedbygrow- efficiency
becauseoftheretention
ofwornfeathers.
Yet
ingfeathers
reduceflight
performance.
Most birdsdo sincenotall theprimaries
arereplacedeachyear,worn
notreplaceflight
feathers
and breedat thesametime feathers
accumulate
in thewing,whichmayhaveim(Payne1972,King1981,Walsberg
1983).Smallerbirds, portantreproductive
If more timeis
consequences.
suchas passerines,
usuallyundergoa complete
moltof invested
in replacing
additional
primaries,
theremaybe
theirflight
feathers
eachyearaftertheybreed.Butfor lesstimeavailableforthenextbreeding
attempt.
Likelargebirdswithlong primaries,
the timeit takesto wise,extratimespentbreeding
mightmeanless time
growindividual
feathers
makesmoltparticularly
prob- availableforthemolt,whichwouldresultin therelematic,
sincetheremaynotbe timein a singleyearto placement
of fewerprimaries.
A succession
of incombreedand replaceall primaries.
Manylargebirdshave pletemoltsmightresultin thegeneration
of so many
evolvedparticularly
complexstrategies
for replacing over-worn
flight
feathers
thatbirdsmayeventually
need
theirflightfeathers,
apparently
in responseto these to skip breeding
in orderto replacetheirwornpritimeconstraints.
maries.Fig. 1 presents
a cartoonfollowing
themoltof
A physiological
constraint
appearsultimately
to limit an individualthroughseveralhypothetical
breeding
the speedof feather
replacement.
Verylittlevariance seasonsas an aid to thinking
aboutthesetradeoffs.
existsintherateat whichan individualfeather
is grown In thispaper,we assumethatphysiological
con- thefeathers
of hugebirdssuchas albatrosses
and straints
limittherateat whichfeathers
can grow,and
cranesgrowat 3.5 to 10mmperday,whilefeathers
of we thentestthehypothesis
thattimelimitations
restrict
smallpasserines
growat almostthesamerate,2.5 to thenumberof primaries
thatLaysanalbatrosses
can
4.5 mma day(Prevost1983).Thustherateof feather replaceina year.Forlargeseabirds
suchas Laysanand
generation
varieslittle,evenwhenbirdsize is varying black-footed
withunusualmoltpatterns
albatrosses,
bythreeordersofmagnitude.
Thisobservation
has no and less thanstrictly
annualbreeding
frequencies,
is
explanation.
Sincethereshouldbe strongdirectional thereevidence
ofa tradeoff
between
moltand breeding
selection
to overcome
thisconstraint,
wesuspectitmay frequency?
In the 100 or so daysbetweenfledging
a
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Fig. 1. A cartoonoffiveyearsin thelifeofa Laysanalbatross.
Shadedfeathers
arethosethathavejustbeenmoltedafterthe
insideunshadedfeathers
theage of unmolted
breeding
season;numbers
represent
feathers
(yearssincethefeather
was last
molted).Whenthebirdbreedssuccessfully
(as in year1),it has timeto replaceonlytheoutermost
feathers.
In year2, whenit
failsearlyin itsbreeding,
it has moretimeto moltand replacesmorefeathers.
In year3, afteranothersuccessful
breeding
to accumulate.
olderfeathers
are beginning
In year5, afterbreeding
attempt,
thetradeoff
decisionis between
successfully,
a partialmoltso it can breedthenextyear,or undergoing
undergoing
a complete
moltand skipping
breeding
thenextyear.

a new breedingattempt,
chickand starting
can an begintheirmoltearlierreplacemoreprimaries
of the
albatrossreplaceall its primaries?
Using regressionoutermolt series?Do molt patternsdifferbetween
analyses
andfeather
bandanalyses,
wecalculate sexes,age classes,and speciesin wayswhichsupport
growth
whether
breeding
leavesLaysansenoughtimeto un- thehypothesis
thattheextent
ofprimary
moltis limited
dergoa completeprimary
molt.Do individuals
that bythetimeavailableformolting?
If Laysanand black500
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footedalbatrosses
cannotbothbreedand replaceall breeding
thefollowing
year(Rice and Kenyon1962b).
primaries
in a singleyear,theymay need to make Fisher(1976: 129) foundthatout of 617 adultsthat
choicesbetweenreplacingprimariesand beginning attempted
75% returned
breeding,
to breedthe next
breeding.
Thiscouldresultin a situation
wheremoltis year.
undertaken
at theexpenseof breeding;
or viceversa.
Six yearsof age seemsto be theearliestthatboth
Finally,we make a seriesof predictions
about what Laysansandblackfoots
nest(Riceand Kenyon1962b).
tradeoffs
betweenmoltand breeding
wouldimplyfor Moreoften,it appears,birdsdo notattempt
to breed
future
reproductive
of breeding,
costs,frequency
syn- untiltheyarenineyrold,andyoungarerarely
fledged
chronization
of molt withinpairs,and interspecificin thefirst
twobreeding
attempts
(Fisher1975,1976).
in the extentof molt and frequency
differences
of Subadultsfromthe ages of 3 yr on returnto the
breeding.
breeding
colonyat aboutthesametimeadultsreturn
to
Most researchon albatrosseshas takenplace at breed.These subadultscourt,mate,and oftenbuild
breedingcolonies,sincenon-breeding
albatrossesare nests(Riceand Kenyon1962b).
farout to sea and therefore
generally
inaccessible
Laysans arriveat the breedingcoloniesin early
to
biologists.
fewsamplesof actively
Therefore,
lay in late Novemberor earlyDecember,
molting November,
albatrosseshave been availablefor study.For this and incubatefor64 d. Theyare highlysynchronous
study,we use Laysansand blackfoots
from breeders;
recovered
outofa sampleof 115pairs,90% laidwithin
the driftnet fishery,
the onlysizablesampleof any an 11-dinterval
(Rice and Kenyon1962b).Eggshatch
albatrossexamined
in activemolt.
in earlyFebruary,
and thenestling
stagelastsapproximately165 d, 25 d longerthanforthe blackfoots.
Laysansdepartthebreeding
coloniesin mid-July
for
theNorthPacific(Riceand Kenyon1962b).The total
Methods
durationof Laysanbreeding
at thecoloniesis
activity
about
260
d;
there
will
but,
be
considerable
variability
Naturalhistory
aroundthisestimate,
as a sampleof54 chicksvariedby
we do notincludeanyreproductive
Although
data in morethan40 d in whentheydeparted
theisland,and
thisstudy,bothLaysanand black-footed
albatrosses thuswerefedby theirparentsforthelasttime(Rice
havebeenstudied
at theirbreeding
extensively
colonies. and Kenyon1962b).
Laysanand black-footed
albatrosses
breedin shared Blackfoots
arriveat theirbreeding
coloniesin late
colonieson the leewardHawaiianIslands (colonies October,lay in November
(about2 weeksearlierthan
werepresent
on islandsbetween
formerly
14?to 310 N; Laysans)and incubatefor 65 d. Blackfootsare as
by1957theywererestricted
to islandsbetween
230 and synchronous
as Laysans:92% of 118pairslaidwithin
a
28? N; Rice and Kenyon1962a).The twospeciesare 12-dinterval.
Eggshatchin lateJanuary,
thenestling
similar
and sometimes
hybridize
(Fisher1972).Likeall stagelastsforapproximately
140 d, and adultsleave
albatrosses,
Laysansand blackfoots
have singleegg breeding
coloniesin mid-June.
The totaldurationof
clutchesand extremely
long breedingseasons.Both blackfoot
breeding
activity
at thecoloniesis about245
Laysansand blackfoots
weighabout 2.5 kg, which d; againthevariancearoundthisestimate
willbe high
makesthemamongthe smallestof the albatrosses. (Rice and Kenyon1962b).
Bothare nominally
annualbreeders,
whilemostofthe
Laysans,like mostalbatrosses,
do not breedand
largeralbatross
speciesbreedbiennially.
Theyalso win- molt flightfeathers
at the same time(Fisher1976,
tertogether
in theNorthPacific.
Brooke1981,Furness1988).Therefore,
theextended
Males and femalesin both speciesare essentiallylengthof theirbreeding
seasonsleavesthemrelatively
in sizeand plumage.Malesincubatefor littletimeto molt.Theyare awayfromthebreeding
monomorphic
longerperiodsthando thefemales,
and feedtheyoung coloniesforless thanfourmonthseach year,leaving
as oftenas females
do (Riceand Kenyon1962b).Both themabout 110 d to molt,depending
on whenthey
speciesshowstrong
affinity
to established
nestsitesand finished
breeding
and how long theprelaying
period
mates.Out of 341 Laysanpairsthatwerefollowed
for takes.Since Laysansspend,on average,about two
twoseasons,95%retained
theiroriginal
mates.Ifa bird weekslongerat thebreeding
colony,theyhavelesstime
losesitsmate,thegreatmajority
of birdstakeat least availableto moltthando blackfoots.
twoyearsto re-mate
and successfully
breedagain.In
one experiment,
out of 76 birdswhosemateswere
killed,only13%wereableto remate
thenextyear(Rice
The drift-net
observerprogram
and Kenyon1962b,Fisher1976).
Few Laysanscan breedmanyyearsin succession, Non-breeding
Laysan and black-footed
albatrosses
and in any givenyear,a quarterof the adultsskip havebeenlargely
inaccessible
to ornithologists
because
breeding
(Rice and Kenyon1962a,b). In one study, theywinter
inthemiddleoftheNorthPacific(from280
about 25% of adult Laysans survivedbut skipped to 450 N and 1500 to 1750 W, data fromthissample).
OIKOS 76:3 (1996)
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BetweenMay to November1990,and Februaryto During the breedingseason, squid constitute65% by
were volume of the diet of Laysans and 32% of blackfoots;
November1991,191Laysansand 117blackfoots
as partof most of the remainderis flyingfishegg masses (Harfromsquiddrift-nets,
as by-catches
recovered
oftheimpactofthesquid rison et al. 1983). During the non-breedingseason,
investigation
an international
et al. 1992 when the Laysans in this sample were captured,squid
species(see Johnson
on non-target
fishery
data). (primarilyOmmastrephes
andmortality
fordetailsofthesalvageoperation
bartrami)constituted71% of
91% werecaughtin thenetsfrom the Laysan albatrossstomachcontentsby weight,and
Of thesealbatrosses,
Juneto October,duringthe periodof activemolt. fish (primarilyCololabis saira and Brama japonica)
Carcasseswerefrozenwhenthe birdswereremoved were 22% (Gould et al. unpubl.).
twelveh ofdrown- Whenwe firstran thegrowth-bandanalyseswithone
fromthesquidnets,usuallywithin
ing.Thebirdswereshippedto theUniv.ofWashingtonlight-darkband interpretedto representone day's
BurkeMuseumin Seattle,WA, wheretheywerepre- growth,we obtained extremelylow growthrates (2.7
com- mm/d)and impossiblyhigh estimatesfor the time rewing/skeleton/tissue
paredas peltedskin/extended
binationspecimens.
quired to molt all 10 primaries(262 d; compared to

only 110 d available formolting).Therefore,we interone 24-hcycle.
bands to represent
pretedtwo light-dark
As we show below, this appears justifiedsince the
Scoringmoltand agingbirds
resultsmatchcloselywiththe resultsfroma regression
we used to scoremoltare givenin analysis. We primarilyuse growthband analyses to
The procedures
molt compare relativegrowthrates,which are not affected
primary
Langstonand Rohwer(1995). Briefly,
sampleof 191Laysansand 117 by questionsabout the time representedby one lightwasscoredon theentire
Birdswereeitherin activemolt(64% of dark band.
blackfoots.
(20%
primaries
readyto beginmolting
We measured growth bands on Laysans by first
birdscaptured),
molt insertingtwo pins in a primaryat the beginningand
theirprimary
ofbirds),or had recently
completed
end of a visibleseriesconsistingof at least six adjacent
(16% of birds).
We dividedbirdsintofourageclassesusinga combi- light-darkbands. We then measuredthe distancebenationofmoltand bursadata as detailedin Langston tweenthetwo pinsin mm.Bands weremeasuredon the
and Rohwer(1995).Hatchyearbirdsare fromfourto distal half of the feather,wheretheywere usually the
wereeasy to make on
whichrangefrom16to 21 mostvisible.These measurements
tenmonths
ofage.Juveniles,
breeding
season our extendedwings,but would be nearlyimpossibleto
werebornduringtheprevious
months,
theirfirstmoltof flight make on traditionalstudyskins.
and are therefore
undergoing

feathers.
Subadultswereborn at least two breeding
butarenotyetofbreeding
seasonsearlier,
age. Adults
age,at leastsixyrold,withfully
arebirdsofbreeding
bursas.Whensubadultsand adultsare com- Results
resorbed
we referto themas olderbirds.
binedin an analysis,

ofmoltpatterns
Summary

We brieflysummarizeherethe details of primarymolt
timeconstraints.Furthatare criticalto understanding
Growthbands
therdetailsare in Langstonand Rohwer (1995). Juveratesoffeather
relative
growth, nile Laysans and blackfootsundergoingtheirfirstmolt
As a wayofcomparing
we measured
bands,whichare faintlight-darkof flightfeathersreplace only theirdistal threeor four
growth
bands visiblein some feathers.Growthbands are primaries.In older birds,the ten primariesare divided
thenutrient
to represent
by at theirmid-pointinto two series,each with an indecyclesexperienced
thought
follicle
theactivefeather
(Wood pendentset of rulesfor replacement.The primariesof
growth
duringfeather
1950,Grubb 1989).The applicationof growthband the two series are replaced in opposite directions(see
andKing1991, Fig. 1), withmoltproceedingtowardthewingtipin the
controversial
datais currently
(Murphy
Grubb1992,Murphy1992),butbirdsthatforagedur- outer series (primaries6-10) and toward the body in
to showone the innerseries(primaries1-5). The outermostfeathers
ingtheday and restat nightare thought
to the of the distal seriesare replacedeveryyearwithoutfail;
bandperday.Thereis no exception
light-dark
24-h cycleyet known.However,Laysan albatrosses however,not all birds replace all fiveprimariesof the
intotwoseparateperi- outer series.Older blackfootsand Laysans always retheirforaging
mayconcentrate
ods ofthe24-hcycle,at dawnand duskbecausemany place at leastp8, p9, and plO, presumablybecause these
at night.Ifsquid outer threefeathersof the wing become exceptionally
to thesurface
speciesofsquidmigrate
are mostavailableto albatrossesat dawn and dusk wornwitha singleyearof use. The featherthatinitiates
(Croxalland Prince1994),albatrossesmightbe ex- molt in the outer seriesvaries,but the endpointnever
bandsgrowth
perday. varies:moltalwaysproceedsto the replacementof plO.
pectedto showtwolight-dark
502
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Table 1. The relationship
betweenthenumberof outerpri- Thereis,thus,a greatdealofindividual
variation
inthe
mariesreplacedand thedatethatmoltbegan.
No. of primaries Laysans
replacedin
meandate
outerseries

n

3
4
5

6
5
11

195.0
168.4
172.7

sequenceand numberof primaries
replaced,variation
whichmaybe relatedto varying
timeconstraints.

Blackfoots
meandate n
207.3
190.0
175.4

5
3
3

Timingof moltand numberof primariesreplaced

forthetimeconstraints
The mostcriticalassumption
that
individuals
with
moretimeavailable
hypothesis
is
Includesolderbirds.Date= theJuliandate forthecapture
In
replaced
more
both
we predicted
primaries.
species,
of
birds
that
had
their
and
were
still
date
just begun
molt,
growing
thefirst
primary.
Two-factor
ANOVA;dateF= 5.3, thatadultbirdsthatbegantheirmoltearlierwould
df= 2, p = 0.01; speciesF= 2.7, df= 1, p = 0. l; interactionhavereplacedmoreprimaries
of theouterseries.This
F=0.5, p=0.6.
prediction
was supported
forbothspecies:individuals
withmoretimeto moltreplacedmoreouterprimaries
In the inner series, featherreplacementoccurs only
forbothspecies).
(Table 1; significant

everysecond to thirdyear. When molt does occur in
the innerseries,it is normallyincomplete,and it proceeds in a wraparoundpatternwhichassures that the
oldestfeathersand, in thisseries,the most wornfeathers, are always the next to be replaced(Langston and
Rohwer 1995).
There appear to be threedistinctmolt strategiesof
adult Laysans and blackfoots.Birdsmay replaceall ten
primariesin a singleintensivemolt,or theymayreplace
onlysome of theirouterprimariesand skipreplacement
of the innerprimaries,or else theymay replace some
innerand some outerprimaries.20% of older Laysans
replacedall ten primaries;49% of Laysans skippedthe
innerseriesmolt; and 30% of Laysans replaced some
innerseriesfeathers.Fig. 1 illustrates
how thisvariation
is generated(Langston and Rohwer 1995).
Birds that replaced only outer primariesdifferedin
the numberof outerprimariestheyreplaced;likewise,
birds that replaced innerprimariesas well differedin
the number of inner and outer primariesreplaced.

Sex and age differences
Male and femaleLaysansshowedno significant
differencesin whentheybegantheirmolt,in thenumber
of
feathers
in the numberof
theygrewsimultaneously,
secondaries
theyreplaced,
or in whichstrategy
ofmolt
theyfollowed.Laysanfemalesreplacedslightly
fewer
thanLaysanmales,however
primaries
(Table2).
Althoughtheydo not raise young,subadultsdo
court,buildnests,and incubateemptynests- unlike
non-breeding
adults,whichdo notreturn
to thebreedingcoloniesat all. Ifsubadults
aresubjectto fewer
time
thanadultsbecausetheyarenotyetbreedconstraints
ing,we wouldexpectthemto replacemoreprimaries.
On theotherhand,comingto thebreeding
coloniesand
imitating
breeders
mayexactas significant
a timecost
as breeding,
ifsubadults
do notmoltwhiletheyareat
thebreeding
colonies.We foundthatsubadults
tended

Table2. Number
ofprimaries
andsecondaries
replaced
andmoltstrategies,
formalesversusfemales
andsubadults
versusadults.
Males
No. ofprimaries
replacedmean+ SE

Females

6.6+ 0.6

(includesbirdsdone and nearlydone

n = 23

(includesbirdsdone and nearlydone
molting)

n =23

molting)
No. of secondaries
replacedmean+ SE
No. offeathers
grownsimultaneously

(includesonly birdscapturedwhile
primarieswere stillgrowing)

Juliandatethatmoltbegan

(birdscapturedwhilethe firstprimary
theymoltedwas stillgrowing)

Moltstrategy
% birdsreplacing
outerprimaries
only
% birdsreplacing
all tenprimaries
% birdsreplacing
someinnerprimaries

5.2+ 0.4

n = 39

Z=-2.0, p = 0.04
12.2+ 1.3
9.7+ 0.8
Z=-1.6,

2.8+ 0.327

n = 15

Z=

50
26
32

n=23

2.7+ 0.3

n = 37
-0.63, p = 0.5

181.4+ 9.1

n= 5

n = 39
p = 0.12

Z =-0.08,

183.3+ 6.0

Adults
5.9+ 0.6

n =22

Z=-1.5,

2.5+ 0.3

n = 22

Z=

50
20
30

n=22

n = 40
p = 0.12

2.9+ 0.3

-

n = 30
1.3,p = 0.2

171.9+ 5.3

53
17
29

n=39

n =40

Z=-0.18, p = 0.9
12.4+ 1.4
9.7+ 0.8

n= 8

x[22
=l1.3;p = 0.05

5.6+ 0.6

n = 22

n= 17

p = 0.9

Subadults

189.1+ 6.8

Z =-1.8,

n = 14
p = 0.06

49
20
30

2

n=40

0.03;p = 0.9

Comparisons
between
meansaretwo-tailed
Mann-Whitney
tests.Comparisons
between
moltstrategies
includebirdsdoneand
nearly
donemolting,
andarecontingency
tables.Sexcomparisons
contrast
malesandfemales;
age comparisons
contrast
adults
and subadults.
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in the completetheirmolt.Since a substantial
Table 3. ContrastsbetweenLaysansand blackfoots
fractionof
replacedin theoutermoltseriesand in
number
of primaries
given
year,we
in
any
skip
breeding
adult
Laysans
theirmoltstrategies.

might
playan important
suspected
thattimeconstraints
we
Therefore,
role in bothmoltingand in breeding.
askedifthetimeLaysanshaveawayfromthebreeding
replacedin
No. of primaries
or instead
to moltall tenprimaries,
colonyis sufficient
outerseries
moltif they
wouldtheybe forcedintoan incomplete
39%
3
48%
and wishedto breedagainthenext
bredsuccessfully
16%
39%
4
year?
45%
13%
5
To estimatethe timeit takesLaysansto complete
Moltstrategy
molt,we used two analyses:regression
theirprimary
41
19
all ten
% birdsreplacing
analysisalone
growth
bands.Regression
analysis
and
primaries
thetimeit wouldtaketo
cannotbe used to estimate
27
50
outer
% birdsreplacing
primaries
only
cannotinsincethe regression
replacetenprimaries,
32
some
31
% birdsreplacing
(the
analysis
all
primaries
that
have
replaced
clude
birds
n = 37
n = 62
innerprimaries
can only be done withbirdsthat are stillactively
Black- molting,
finished
molting.
ornearly
Includesolderbirds,finished
and thatwillmoltthesametotalnumberof
thanLaysans:Contingencyprimaries).
footsreplacemoreouterprimaries
fromtheregression,
Ratherthanextrapolate
and Laysansfollow
table x12=12.9, p = 0.002. Blackfoots
avoid
theneedforextrapbands,
which
we
used
growth
=
=
table 2] 6.8,p 0.03.
different
moltstrategies:
Contingency
bandson all ten
olationsincewe can measuregrowth
analysis
needsto
growth
band
However,
the
primaries.
to replaceslightlymoreprimariesand secondariesthan
about
daily
assumptions
be
calibrated
since
it
contains
did adults, and they tended to grow fewerfeathers
time
band
comparing
growth
We
did
this
by
foraging.
were not signifibut these differences
simultaneously,
molt
to
the
for
a
partial
birds
undergoing
estimates
cant (Table 2). Subadults and adults did not differin
estimates.
regression
whethertheyreplacedall tenprimaries,outerprimaries
Laysans

Blackfoots

only,or some innerprimaries.Subadultsdid begintheir
Regressionanalysis
molt about two weeks earlier(Table 2), a surprisingly
All regression
thetimerequired
modelsforestimating
smalldifference,
giventhattheyare not actuallyraising
however,
for
feather
are
problematic;
replacement
young.

Speciesdifferences
We asked whethermolt differedbetween species in
ways which supportthe hypothesisthat the extentof
primarymolt is constrainedby the time available for
molting.Since Laysans take more timeat the breeding
have less timeavailable to molt,
colonies and therefore
we predictedthat Laysans should replace fewerprimariesthan blackfoots.This predictionwas supported:
blackfootsreplaced more primaries(n = 37, mean =
7.2 + 0.4) than Laysans (n = 62, -mean = 5.7 + 0.3) in
theirannual molt (Mann Whitneytest,Z = -2.4, p =
0.01; includes adults and subadults,birds finishedor
nearlyfinishedmolting).Blackfootsreplacedmore primariesin the outer seriesthan did Laysans (Table 3).
molt strateLaysans and blackfootsfolloweddifferent
more likelythan
gies, withLaysans being significantly
blackfootsto replace only feathersof the outer series
(Table 3).

forLaysansto replaceprimaries
Timerequired
Laysans spend eight to eight and one half months
breedingand never replace flightfeatherswhile they
breed,so successfulbreedershave only 105 to 120 d to

of regressing
Juliandate on
Pimm's(1976)procedure
moltscoreis less flawedthanmost,becauseit overin moltdata
comestheproblemof heteroscedasticity
(Underhilland Zucchini1988). We calculatedmolt
plustheapproscoreas thenumberof newprimaries
stillgrow(from0.1 to 0.9) of feathers
priatefractions
is validonlyforbirds
estimate
ing.Sincetheregression
we usedonly
offeathers,
thatreplacethesamenumber
birdsthatwerereplacingonlytheirouterthreepridatesforoursample
maries.The rangeofreplacement
ofactively
molting
Laysanswas 120d, or fourmonths,
time
fortheouterthreeprimaries
alone;theestimated
foran averageindividualto replacethe outerthree
was 110d (Fig. 2A, r2 = 0.902).Thus,miniprimaries
tooknearly
malmoltsofjusttheouterthreeprimaries
almostexactlytheamountof timesucfourmonths,
colonies.
are awayfromthebreeding
cessfulbreeders
How muchmoretimedoes it takeLaysansto also
In yearswhenLaysans
replacesomeinnerprimaries?
thismoltoverlapsin time
moltinnerseriesprimaries,
to
themoltof p8-plO. For all birds,thelastprimary
that
We predicted
is theoutermost
be replaced
primary.
theirinnerserieswouldtakelongerto
birdsreplacing
thanbirdsreplacing
replacetheirouterthreeprimaries
thispreSurprisingly,
onlytheirouterthreeprimaries.
theirindictionwas notsupported:
Laysansreplacing
nerseriesdidnottakesignificantly
longer.Therangeof
datesforbirdsin activemoltwas 120d. Theestimated
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A 300
280

AI

260

moretimethanbirdsreplacingonlytheirouterprimaries?We examinedtwo alternatives:
theycouldbe
or theycouldbe growing
growing
theirfeathers
faster,
at once.
morefeathers

AA

/

240

/

220

Feathergrowthrate

A

Birdsreplacing
theirinnerseriesas wellas theirouter
seriesdid not growtheirfeathers
fasterthan birds
replacing
onlytheirouterseries.Laysansreplacing
only
theirouterseriesgrew2.71+ 0.04 mmof feather
per
band(n= 11),whileLaysansthatweresimultaneously
replacing
feathers
of theirinnerseriesgrewtheirouter
feathers
at a rateof 2.72+ 0.06mmperband(n= 13)

A200

- 180
160 7
140

0

a/

B

.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

3

#outerthreeprimaries
grownby
Aonly
birdsgrowing
outers

300-

(Mann Whitneytest,Z = -0.03, p = 0.99; older birds).

The growthrate is constantfor all primaries:
large
feathers
werenot grownmore slowly,despitetheir
greatermass (Table 4). Likewise,older birds and
younger
birds(thehatchyearsandjuveniles
combined)
did not growfeathers
at different
rates(olderbirds

A

280

A

260

AA

#3240

n = 24: 2.7 + 0.05 mm/band; younger birds n = 18:
2.8 + 0.09 mm/band.Mann Whitneytest, Z = -0.8,

/

fa220

A

p = 0.4). Theseresultssuggestthatfeather
growthis
constrained
at thefollicular
level,confirming
theimplicationwe drewearlierfromtheinterspecific
comparisonsofPrevost(1983).

200 AA

180
160. AA
1400

.5

1

1.5

2

2.5

Numberoffeathersgrownsimultaneously

3

Since birds replacinginnerprimariesdid not take
longerto replacethesefeathers
and didnotgrowthese
feathers
faster,
we suspected
thattheywould
Fig. 2. The numberof the threeouterprimaries
already additional
morefeathers
molted,versusthe Juliandate, forolderLaysansactively be growing
simultaneously.
We found
molting.(A) includesbirdsmoltingonlytheirouterthree thatthemeannumber
offeathers
growing
at oncewas
Y= 37X+ 154, r2= 0.9,n = 17. (B) includesbirds
primaries.
onlyouterseriesfeathsomeof theirinnerseriesprimaries
molting
as wellas their 1.8+ 0.1 forthebirdsgrowing
ers;whileforbirdsalso growing
innerprimaries,
3.3+
outerthreeprimaries.Y= 33X+ 163, r2= 0.7, n = 14.
0.3 featherswere simultaneously
growing(Mann
#outer threeprimariesgrown by birds
growingsome innerprimariesas well

Whitneytest,Z =-4. 1, p = 0.0001).
timeforan averageindividualto replacethe primaries
was also 120 d, (Fig. 2B, r2= 0.76) just ten d longer Timerequiredto replaceall tenprimaries
thanthe mean timeforbirdsreplacingonlytheirouter How long does the growthband analysissuggestit
series.

As shown above, birds replacingonly their outer
series replaced on average 3.6 primaries,while birds
undergoingan innerseriesmoltreplacedon average8.2
primaries(see Table 4 forfeatherlengths).How could
theyreplacetheseextrafeatherswithoutspendingmuch

shouldittakeLaysansto replacejusttheirouterseries?
For dailygrowth
ratewe use 5.4 mm/d(2.7 mm/band
times2 bandsperday,as explainedin themethods).
Birdsreplacing
all tenprimaries
mustgrow2345mmof
feathers
(dividedby 5.4 mm/d,
dividedby 3.3 feathers
grownat a time)whichwouldrequire131d. Sincethey

Table4. Meanlengths
ofprimaries
and widthoflight-dark
bands.

Primary
length(mm),

n= 7

pI

p2

p3

p4

Primary
number
p5
p6
p7

p8

p9

plO

147

156

172

195

223

296

306

300

3

3

2.9 + 0.1
7

2.7 + 0.1
11

2.6 + 0.1
3

mmperlight-dark
band, mean + SE
3.2 + 0.1 2.7 + 0.1
n

3.3 2.6 + 0.2
1
5

2.6 + 0.1
9

253

279

2.7 + 1 2.7 + 0.1
4
10

Laysansonly.The difference
betweenthe widthof light-dark
bands in different
primaries
does not significantly
differ:
Kruskall-Wallistest(excludingp3 since n = 1); df= 1O,H = 14.9,p = 0.1.
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coloniesthislong,it is theirmoltearlierreplacedmoreprimaries
arenotawayfromthebreeding
of theouter
moltsareusuallyincom- series.Blackfoots,
hardlysurprising
thatprimary
lesstimeto
whichrequiresomewhat
plete.
fledgetheiryoungthanLaysans,replacedmoreprimariesthandid Laysans.Littleis knownaboutdifferencesbetweenmalesand femalesin theirarrivaland
departure
fromthe breedingcolonies.However,beDiscussion
in
cause malesand femalesare nearlymonomorphic
in
reproduction,
it
size,
and
because
both
invest
heavily
Timeconstraints
seemedthat the two sexes mightface similartime
molt constraints.
showa pattern
of incomplete
Laysanalbatrosses
Therefore,
we did not expectmalesand
whichis shapedby timeconstraintsfemales
in theirprimaries
to differ
significantly
in theirmolt,and theydo
breeders
areawayfromthe not.In contrast,
(seeFig. 1). Sincesuccessful
wanderin thesexually
sizedimorphic
theyseem ingalbatross,
breeding
coloniesforlessthanfourmonths,
femalesare 20-30% smallerthanmales,
to havebarelyenoughtimeto replacethethreeouter- yettheymoltfewerprimaries
thanmalesdo, following
excessive
mostprimaries
thatreceive
and unsuccessful
breedingattempts.
wear,muchlessall both successful
ten primaries.
In orderto increasethe numberof Sincefemales
primaries
thanmales,
shouldhavesmaller
feathers
beingreplaced,adultsthatwerealso molting by timeconstraint
theyshouldmoltmore
arguments,
doubledthenumberof primaries
someof theirinnerprimaries
at the
thanmalesifbothsexesstartmolting
But even withthis sametimeand bothgrowthesamenumber
feathers
growingsimultaneously.
offeathers
increasein effort,
theywouldstillneedover130 d to simultaneously.
Thesepointscannotbe evaluatedfrom
do thedata presented
Birdsthatbreedsuccessfully
replaceall tenfeathers.
(1991); however,
by Weimerskirch
not appearto be awayfromthenestingcoloniesfor he does reportthatsomebreeders
startmoltingtheir
thatlong.
primaries
duringthelast monthsof chickrearing.It
strategies
are possiblefordealing wouldbe niceknowwhether
Threetheoretical
thisoverlapin moltand
withthistimeconstraint:
albatrosses.
breeding
variesby sexin wandering
albatrosses
reSincesubadultLaysanand black-footed
a) Birdsmightincreasethenumberof feathers
so theycan completetheirpri- do not breed,it mightseemlikelythattheywould
placedsimultaneously,
than breedingadults,which
season.Individuals
in replacemoreprimaries
marymoltin one non-breeding
adults,whichdo
thebestcondition
mightbe able to do this.Langston theydidnot.Yet unlikenon-breeding
do
with notreturn
to thebreeding
coloniesat all, subadults
and Hillgarth
(1995)foundthatLaysansinfected
simul- court,build nests,and incubateemptynestsat the
grewmorefeathers
fewer
esophagealnematodes
to thecoloniesandimitatcolonies.Migrating
thanthosethatweremoreheavilyinfected; breeding
taneously
ofboththeinner ing breedersmay exactas significant
a timecost as
birdsreplacing
primaries
furthermore,
ifsubadults
do notmoltwhiletheyareat the
and outerseriesreplacedan averageof 8.2 primaries,breeding,
colonies.
whilethosereplacing
replacedonly breeding
justouterprimaries
3.2 primaries
(Langstonand Rohwer1995).
in orderto finish
delaytheirbreeding,
b) Birdsmight
themolt.In a highlyseasonalenvironment,
however,
Moltandthecostofreproduction
thiswouldmeanmissinga yearof breeding.
Laysans
are seasonaland highlysynchronousLifehistorytheorypredictsthatan increasedinvestand blackfoots
shouldexacta significant
reproduction
breeders
(Richardson1957,Rice and Kenyon1962b). mentin current
and thismaydetractfromfuture
of their costof reproduction,
Giventhattheyare limitedby theseasonality
eithersurvivalor future
by decreasing
annualcycle,individuals reproduction
environment
to a 12-month
and Sutherland
(R0skaft1985,Gustafsson
cannotdelaybreeding
by a fewweeksto finishtheir fecundity
thecostof
molt.Latefledged
(Fisher 1988,Nur 1990,Stearns1992).Measuring
younghaveverylowsurvival
If indihowever.
has provenproblematic,
adultsmanagedto reproduction
1975),and even if late-breeding
a
so late that vidualscan adaptively
adjustbroodsizeto condition,
fledgeyoung,theywouldfinishbreeding
future
surand
size
correlation
between
brood
for
the
next
molt.
positive
be
left
evenlesstimewould
cost
eventhougha strong
mayresult,
c) Finally,birdsmightreplaceonlysome of their vivalorfecundity
untilthenextnon- of reproduction
may exist-withina condition-class.
and carryold primaries
primaries,
bethepresenceor absenceof correlations
season9 monthslater.The extentof primary Therefore,
breeding
future
size
and
or
brood
survival
size
and
tween
brood
available
the
time
moltwouldthenbe constrained
by
has toldus littleaboutcostsof reproduction
seasonand thenext.
fecundity
one breeding
between
and spe- (Nur 1988).
betweenindividuals
differed
Molt patterns
In thispaperwearguethat,forbirdswithincomplete
albatrossesin ways
cies in Laysanand black-footed
feathofflight
in thenumber
ofprimary primary
molts,variation
thattheextent
whichsupport
thehypothesis
thecostof
a wayof measuring
thatbegan ersreplacedmayoffer
moltis limited
bytimeavailable.Individuals
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is lessthanthefemale's,
reproductionand tradeoffs
betweencurrentand future male'sparental
investment
also
reproduction.Since molt and breedingseldom overlap begintheir
moltearlierthanfemales
(Bluhm1988).Our
in albatrosses and successfulbreeders do not have studyofalbatrosses
is uniquein showing
thatnotonly
enoughtimeto replaceall of theirprimariesduringthe doesinvestment
incurrent
affect
reproduction
molt,but
non-breeding season, individuals are forced into thatmoltmayin turnaffect
future
reproduction.
tradeoffsbetweenthe timeallottedto breedingand to
molt. Because each year of incompletemoltsresultsin
the accumulationof more worn primaries,worn priIndividualvariationand condition:the role of
mariesmay need to be replacedby skippinga year of
parasites
breeding(unlessan earlybreedingfailureallowed a full
molt). Investmentin currentreproductionmightthen The complex
moltpattern
Laysansshowminimizes
the
exact a significantcost of reproductionby lessening accumulation
of old innerprimaries,
and ensuresthat
futurefecundity
(Fig. 1).
feathers
the mostwear are replacedmore
receiving
Laysans are known as annual breeders,but few often(Langstonand Rohwer1995).However,
thereis
Laysans can breedmanyyearsin succession,and in any substantial
individual
variationin thenumberof prigivenyearabout 25% of the adults skip breeding(Rice mariesreplaced.This individual
variation
maybe exand Kenyon 1962b). Fisher (1976: 129) found a great plainedbytwointerrelated
factors:
timeinvested
in the
deal of variation in breedingfrequency:some pairs previous
breeding
andthebird'scondition.
effort,
Indicould breed several years in succession,while other vidualsthatfailearlyin thebreeding
cycleprobably
pairscould onlybreedeveryotheryear.These observa- havemoretimeavailableformolting.
adults
Likewise,
tions drove our questions about potential tradeoffs thatfledgetheirchicksearlymaybe able to replace
betweenthe cost of moltingand currentand future someinnerprimaries,
whilethosebreeders
thatfinish
reproduction.In our sample, 19% of older Laysans latermayonlybe able to replaceouterprimaries.
replacedall tenprimaries(Table 3), a figurethatclosely
In anotherstudy(Langstonand Hillgarth
1995),we
matchedthe percentageof Laysans in both Rice and haveshownthatsomeof thevariancein Laysanmolt
Kenyon's (1962b) and Fisher's (1976) samples that patterns
can be explainedby variancein individual
skipped breeding.The time analyses indicatethat the condition,
as measured
byesophagealnematode
levels.
birds in our sample could not have replaced 10 pri- Adultswithmoreparasitesreplacedfewerprimaries;
maries and also have had time to have bred success- birdsthatskippedtheirinnerprimary
molthad signififully.We suspectthatindividualsthatreplacedall their cantly
higher
parasitenumbers
thanbirdswhichunderprimarieswere birds that eitherfailed early in their wentinnerprimary
molt;infected
birdsgrewonlyhalf
breedingattemptor else entirelyfailedto breed.
as manyprimaries
at a timeas uninfected
Laysans;and
Variationin molt patternsmay explain some of the infected
birdsdelayedthe beginning
of theirmolt.
variationin frequencyof breeding,sincethe accumula- Parasitesmightdirectly
lowerthecondition
of a bird,
tion of worn feathersafterseveral incompletemolts decreasing
its abilityto molt.Alternatively,
a birdin
could forcebirds to skip breedingto undergoa com- poor condition
mightbothhaveless energyavailable
pletemolt. These inferences
about the consequencesof formolting
and also havelessabilityto resistparasite
incompletemolts offerthe firstrationaleforwhy25% infection.
of adult Laysan albatrossesfail to breed each year in
this nominallyannual breeder.An importantquestion
is: what percentageof birdsfail earlyeach year?If in
and tests
most years,the failurerate earlyin the season is high, Futurepredictions
individualsmay rarelyneed to skip a year of breeding; Partofwhatmakesthissampleof Laysansand blackthey can simplywait for an expected early failure. footsrecovered
fromthedriftnetfishery
so usefulis
Unfortunately,
the data in Fisher (1976) and in Rice thattheyformtheonlysizablesampleofanyalbatross
and Kenyon (1962), are not sufficient
to evaluate this examined
in activemolt.The drawback,
of course,is
argument.
thatwedidnothavebreeding
datafortheseindividuals
Previousworkon passerineshas shownthatthe cost killedby driftnets.
Fortuitously,
good breedingdata
of reproductioncan affectmolt. Slagsvold and Lifjeld existedforLaysans(Rice and Kenyon1962b,Fisher
(1989) showedthatboth males and femaleswithlarger 1976),and thesedata allowedus to infer
theexistence
broods molted their primarieslater than birds with of timetradeoffs.
The nextstepis theexamination
of
smallerbroods. Birds that raised two broods started individuals
at thebreeding
colony.The following
spetheirmolt later(Newton 1966,Dhondt 1973). In many cificpredictions
shouldhold if our inferences
about
passerineswherethe male's parentalinvestment
is less timeconstraints
are valid.
thanthe female's,males tendto begintheirmoltearlier
(1) Successfulbreedersshouldbe less likelythan
(Orell and Ojanen 1980, Slagsvold and Lifjeld 1989, failedbreeders
to return
to breedin thenextyear,since
1990). Males of temperatebreedingducks,in whichthe theywouldhave had less timeto molt.In twolong507
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speciesis drabreeding
withbiennially
The contrast
termstudiesat breedingcolonies,this patternwas
thatbredsuccessfully
albatrosses
Riceand Kenyon(1962b)foundthat87% of matic.Grey-headed
observed.
breed
thefol- wait 16 monthsto renest,
returned
whilefailedbreeders
Laysansthatfailedin theirbreeding
birdsreturned. againat thestartofthenextseason.Failedgrey-headed
lowingyear,butonly63% ofsuccessful
while
Fisher(1976) foundthat80% of failedbreedersre- albatrosses
replacedonly4.7 of theirprimaries,
Other successful
returned.
breeders
twoyearslater
to breeding
and 68% of successful
returned
turned,
breeders
but it is with8.37primaries
mightaccountforthispattern,
year(Prince
explanations
moltedin theprevious
withourhypothesis.
consistent
was foundin thebiennipattern
et al. 1993).A similar
in thewing ally breedingwanderingalbatrosses(Weimerskirch
of wornfeathers
(2) The accumulation
in order 1991):femalesthatfailedin theirpreviousbreeding
forcebirdsto skipbreeding
shouldeventually
to undergoa completemolt.Laysansat thebreeding attemptreplacedfewerprimariesthan femalesthat
in theirwingshouldbe were successfulin theirattempt.This makes sense
colonywithmorewornfeathers
to breedthenextyearthanbirds becausefemalesthatfailedin theirbreeding
lesslikelyto return
triedto
and whentheydo breed breed the followingyear,while successfulbreeders
withfewerwornfeathers,
shouldhavebeenreplaced. didn'tbreedthenextyear.Femalesthathad failedin
again,theirwornprimaries
withinpairs,to theirbreeding
synchronized
be
should
Molt
(3)
had only5 to 9 monthsto molt
attempt
Alba- andreplacedonly6.5 primaries;
of yearsskippedbreeding.
thenumber
minimize
breedwhilesuccessful
for ers had 12 monthsto moltand replaced8 primaries.
and mostpairsstaytogether
trossesare long-lived
but both Theseobservations
theirbreedinglives.If pairs staytogether
assumption
supporta fundamental
preventing
constraints
molt
have
pair
the
of
members
is
effort
reproductive
whencurrent
theory:
of tradeoff
in different
years,thatwoulddou- reduced,
themfrombreeding
willbe replaced.
moreprimaries
ofyearsthata paircannotbreed.There
blethenumber
on adultsurvivalare relatively
Selectionpressures
cost:thepair strongin long-lived
be twowaysaroundthissubstantial
might
withdelayedmaturity
organisms
of and low extrinsic
benefits
mightsplitup, thuslosingthereproductive
adultmortality
rates,whileselection
long-termpair bonds (Rowley 1983). Rice and pressureson reproductive
ratesare weak. If, as we
since argue,the rate at whichindividualfeathers
Kenyon'sdata (1962b)suggestthisis unlikely,
growis
following constrained
mostbirdstakemorethanoneyearto remate
at thefollicular
level,thentherateofmolt
loss of a partner.
simulmorefeathers
onlybygrowing
can be increased
seasonsskippedformolting taneously.But moreand/orlargergaps in the flight
breeding
Alternatively,
withinpairs.This should
mightbecomesynchronized
surelyincreasethe rateof seabirdmortality,
feathers
of wornprithenumber
between
producecorrelations
seabirdsmay
Thuslong-lived
duringstorms.
especially
marieswithinpairs,as Harris(1973) foundin waved benefit
to reby skippingbreedingratherfrequently
could also be proBut suchcorrelations
albatrosses.
the
avoiding
than
rather
feathers,
flight
with placeoverworn
breeding
yearsof successful
ducedby alternating
morefeathbymolting
of wornfeathers
accumulation
forbirdswithlife-long
Of moreinterest
earlyfailures.
livedbirdswith
shorter
For smaller,
erssimultaneously.
pairbonds,wouldbe askingifmatesthatare furtherhigher
rates,adultsarenotworthas
mortality
extrinsic
intheyoungearlier,
behindintheirmoltceaseinvesting
much,and it is worthtakinga biggerriskto molt.
the pair back into molt synthushelpingbringing
it is compasserines,
northtemperate
yearsin Indeed,in small,
chrony.And, if Laysan pairs synchronize
or
become
practically
adults
molting
late
to
see
mon
to molt,howis a yearofffor
whichtheyskipbreeding
so
many
are
growing
they
because
flightless
entirely
fromthedeathof a mateat sea?
distinguished
molting
duringthe annualpost
simultaneously
ofa pairshould flightfeathers
member
In thelattercasethesurviving
1994).Presumably
Winkler
and
molt
(Jenni
breeding
colonyforcourtship.
to thenesting
return
are worthless in
adults
because
risks
such
take
reproduc- they
thatinvestless in current
(4) Individuals
it worthwhile
making
rates,
mortality
with
high
species
invest
tion shouldinvestmorein molt,and thereby
Such a molt
molt.
to
risks
take
bigger
to
for
them
thatatFor albatrosses
morein futurereproduction.
do
theywill
adults
survive,
when
assures
that,
strategy
shouldreplace
failedbreeders
temptto breedannually,
season.
the
next
in
ifthebreeding be readyto breedagain
breeders,
thansuccessful
moreprimaries
mortality
birdssuch as albatrosses,
In long-lived
timefor
extra
to
give
enough
early
occurs
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